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CELTIC CAUTION.

'MISTRESS: JJ'7hat dia' you do witi the 1nouse-trat, Briaget -

BRIDGE-r. I 1¼rnt il up, num. [t was a(tracting ai te 'W

mice in the izousi'.

MANNERS IN A PALACE CAR.

D 0 not rush in and grab the first seat you see. Enter lei-
surely and quietly, as you would if the parior were flot on

wheeis. Bow pieasantly to the porter and give him a quartier.
Be flot over particular about seats, as it wili indicate you

do flot travel often. Say languidiy, " Oh, anywhere on the
shady side," and hand the porter haîf a dollar. He wili give
you a good seat, depend upon it.

Unless you are an experienced traveler, the disposition of
your extra xvraps rnay bother you if you attempt to do it fl

load. Nod at the porter in a farniliar sort of way, slip haiforef, bsdsehitg orgnaceoawoecaI
dollar into his hand, and in a jiff y he xviii have everything u

oyorrach and secureiy fastened on, in and among ail.)
sorts of contrivances which you had flot even obserx'ed. ...... i

If you are so unfortuinate as to nee(l the presence of a cus-..
pidor, do flot go hunting around the car for one, That is *. 4

excee(lingiy vulgar. Contrive to drop a two-doiiar bill in the -.

porter's pocket, anid the cuspidor xviii be forthcoming. 'IYZ? "2. A.
In ail probability the car wiii be as hot as an equatorial

conservatorv. It generaily is. If you attempt to raise a
windo\Nv, the chances are vou wiil fail, as you are flot familiar
withi the secret spring which hoids it. Recline laziiy on your
chair, and w-atch the porter until vou catch his eye, when,
with a slight movement of your littie inger, you sigh with the
rapid flight of a five-doliar bill frorn your pocket to his, and
in a fe\v seconds you will bt> enjoying a delightful breeze, free
frorn dust and cinders.

Should you become thirsty, you can go to the water cooler ~
and take a litie m-ithout extra charge. W'hen nearing your

journev's end, the porter will kindiy rernind you of the fact,
and stand before v'ou, hat in hand. Accompany hini to the t
alcove, and add a few bis to lis purse, if he can find roorni -* ~ < Lt
for thin. The vigor of the brushiing yotu receive xviii depend k y:i ''ýji y
entireiy on tdie denornination of the bis. '(Jiiyi ! Yt

It is no longer considered nccessary to back ouit of a parior -~III'MHî)'J
car in order flot to offend the porter. Hand Iimii vour pocket- à
book, andi he \vilI irnrediately take vour baggage and lire- ,,..

cede you to the latforTn, and rnosi likeiv wtii bo- poiiteIy as j .

the train moves of


